TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB – FEBRUARY 2018
Editors: Jane Chapman/Cynthia Harris
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Our January program was wonderful – Marilyn
Newton shared her experiences photographing
Reno over more than fifty years. Marilyn’s
career with the RGJ was indeed impressive. The
pictures certainly brought back lots of memories
of what I was doing and where I was when some
of those events happened.
It was a great
program.

President…………………………..Peggy Slattery

Thank you, again, to everyone who made our
December Christmas program special. I have
handouts from the Institute for Young Dramatic
Voices. Please let me know if you want copies.

Parliamentarian………………… Barbara deOca

Included with the Newsletter this month is a
letter from me to the membership regarding our
relationship with Community Foundation of
Western Nevada. The Directors thought it was
a good time to review that relationship and the
reasons TCC entered into it. Please take a
moment to review the letter and I am happy to
talk with any of you about it. Additionally,
CFWN will make a presentation to TCC Executive
Board at the March meeting; this will give the
Board members the opportunity to ask
questions of CFWN.
A very special Thank You to Vicki Scott for
donating a copy of the TCC 1964 Cook Book. The
book is in excellent condition and we will ensure
there is an archived copy.
I am sorry to report that our former member and
Chair of the Philanthropic Committee, Judy
Thompson, passed away on January 3. Also,
please keep a good thought for our friend and
member Mollie Blicharz who was recently
hospitalized.

Peggy Slattery, President
*************************************

VP Programs & House……….Lynn Bremer &
Edie Ferguson
VP Philanthropic………………..Marianne DeLuca
VP Membership…………………Liz Sheppard
Treasurer…………………………. Jan Browne
Recording Secretary…………. Barbara Korosa

***************************************
DIRECTORS:

Peggy Slattery, Bev Waldron, Bonnie Kimmel,
Roni Nicora, Noel English

FEBRUARY PROGRAM
Lynne Gray, Ph.D. & President of the Board of
Directors of OLLI (Oscher Lifelong Learning
Institute), through Extended Studies at UNR,
will talk about OLLI's tours and programs and
plans for the future. She will bring catalogs of
programs for the upcoming spring & summer
sessions. OLLI offers a wide variety of classes for
adults.

Lynn Bremer
Historia magistra vitae
MEETING
THURS., FEB. 8, 2018, ATLANTIS HOTEL
Social 11-11:45 am; followed by meeting and
luncheon
Members & Guests: $25; Walk-in $35
Reservations due by Friday, March 2nd
(form enclosed)
Please send reservations to Edie Ferguson
2640 Avenida Landa. Reno 89523
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WINNER OF THE FREE LUNCH:
MENU
Chicken Piccata, Yukon Gold mashed
potatoes, Vegetable medley
Vegetarian – Eggplant Parmigiana
Chocolate Mousse Cake
Mystery Book Club
We will meet on Wednesday, January 17, at
Rounds Bakery at 9:30.
Here is the current schedule:
January 17 -- Marianne De Luca will lead a
discussion of To the Power of Three by Laura
Lippman.
February 21 -- Lynn Bremer will lead a discussion
of Mind's Eye by Hakan Messer.
I am looking for volunteers to lead the discussion
in March and April. Please contact me to
volunteer. If there is no volunteer for May, I will
lead a discussion the The Snowman by Jo Nesbo.
Joan Brick
**************************************
BRIDGE GROUP
Party bridge meets at the Lakeridge Tennis Club
restaurant with check-in at 9:45 a.m. and play
beginning at 10 a.m. on the first Friday of the
month. Luncheon is served at noon and play
continues until about 2:30.
Please be aware of the basket placed near the
“goodies” where you can place your donations
for the current philanthropy.
Please call Jan Browne, 762-1765, if you are not
part of this group but would like to be included.
Jan Browne and Jane Chapman

MEMBERSHIP
Twentieth Century Club has 83 members at
presemt.

Liz Sheppard

Congratulations!
Philanthropy
“The new year stands before us, like a chapter in a
book, waiting to be written. We can help write that
story by remembering those less fortunate than us
and giving generously from our hearts.”
-

Melody Beattie

To our dear members, we are at the beginning of
a new year and the Philanthropic Committee
would like to thank you for your previous
generosity in 2017. As generous as you have
been in the past, needs still exist for many
families. Our chosen charity for February is Step
2, a comprehensive residential and out-patient
treatment program that provides women who
are struggling to overcome substance abuse
disorders, poverty, and family violence the
opportunity to rebuild their lives. It is the only
program in Northern Nevada that stresses the
importance of family by allowing women to
maintain custody of their children while
participating in treatment. We hope that you
will give from your heart so these families can be
successful on their journey to healthy lives.
The Philanthropic Committee wishes each of our
members a truly wondrous 2018.
In appreciation for all you do – thank you!
****************************************************

MAH JONG
We heard that there are some members who are
interested in learning Mah Jong, so we are going
to institute a beginners’ table starting on March
12th. Play is from 10:30 at Lakeridge Tennis Club.
We order lunch from the menu and then
continue play until around 3:30. Please call
either Edie Ferguson, 757-0974, or Linda Felices,
750-0632 to indicate your interest.

